
which this is amendatory, the punishment of whici is not ot ierwise herein prâvided for
shall be deened a misdemeanor, and shall be' punishable 'a fine nlot exceeding -one
thousand dollars, or by inprisonment for not nmore than one ear, or both sucL fine ai4
irnprisonment.

Section 17. That nothing contained in this Act shall be conistrued to affeçt any
proscution or other.proceeding, criniinal or civil, beguri uiler th act of whicl this i&*
amerndatory; but such prosecution or other proeecding,, crimiinal or civil, shall prooeed. ae
if this Act had not been passed.

Approved, July 5th, 1884.

APPENDIX G

SUPREME COURT OF FBRITISH COLUMBLA.

TAI SING V8, doHN V8A.IÙRE.

JUDGMENT of The Non. MP. JUSTICE GrAY, on the Chinese Tax Bill, passed .by the
Legislature on the 2nd Septembçr, 1878.'

à S EPTXEMBER, 23rd, 1878.

-This is.an ex parte application under the 79th and 82nd sections of the Conùnon, Law
Procedure Act, for an injunction to restrain the defendant froni selling or otherwise
proceeding with the seizure of certain. goods of the plaintiff, taken hy the défehdant as
a collector, underan Act passed by the Local Legislatui-e of British 'Columbia, at its
last sessioô in August, 1878, intituled: "An Act to provide for the better collection of
Provincia1 Taxes frm 'the Chinese.

The second section is as follows -Every Chinese person' 6ver twelve yearý of age
shall ýake out, a license every three months, for which lie shll pay the sui of ten dpllars,
in advance, unto and to the use of Her Majesty, fier heirs and successors ; and such
license may, be in the forii A in the Schedule hereto;-
No. Form A. Chinese Tax Act.

District of Daté • 18
Received of ten dollars, being three months licéuise

fron the day of to the
day of 18

Collector.

Other sections provide that every ierchant, fariner, trader, or emuployer of Chiniese
labor is to furnish the collector with a list of all Chinanen in his employ, or indirectly
enployed by hum, liable to pay the tax, under a penalty in case of failing to deliver such
list-wher required to, or knowingly making ahy false staternent therèin, of $100 for
every Chinese person so employed, "to be recovered by distress of the goods and chattels
'! of the person failing to pay the saine,. or in lieu- thereof shall be liable o5 imprisonmen»t
" for a p.eri9d' not less than one month and not exceeding two calender months," the
collector (sedtrion 7) having power to àlevy the a 6unt of the quarterly ,icense fron any
Chinese persôn not being in lawful possession--if such-license, -with costs by " distress
"of thé goods and chattels of the person who ought to pay the saie, or of any goods or
"-chattels inhis possession, wherever the saie nay be found, or of any goods or chattels
" found on tlie prèmises, the. property of or iii the possession of any othier occupant of the
"preinises/' the-non-production of the quarterly receipt being sufficient authority for the
Collector to levy, proof of the lawful possession of such receipt lying orí the -person whose,
goodse're distrained.

By the 8th section:- any Chinese person not having in his possession a license law-
fully. issued to hin and' any person' emÈloying e4 Chinese; person not having iii his
possession f icense lawfully issued to hi', shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay $100, and.


